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FORI Y-T- ARE DLD

Efaiaer Tix i Erin Down by Alaskan

Liner in feattfe Barbor.

FORMER VESSEL IMMEDIATELY SINKS pi.

All tli3 Fasernrerion the Main Deck Are i1"Deri
Drcwned. i

iday
C USE OF COLLISION IS UNEXPLAINED

Ihf
ji:d Was Emojih aud Boats Were in

j tiers
Fla.n View of Each Other. sion

TrtlRTY-SLVE- N PthwnS WERE RESCUED

a
I nlnjured Vessel Lomri Two I.lfe

Iloft aad Several Mmaller Craft
Aealst la ricking; I r

larrUora.
j

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 19. Forty two
liven were lout In las' ' night nisitcr in
ruttle harbor off J' ', isli Head, when
the little steajnor. 'y run down by
the A lank n liner .j. 'ny -- seven ot If"tne seventy-nin- e. pa 4r.. the Dlx

'wire rescued.. Of the . pasocn- -
i

Bern on tne Dlx the oni. ; pe
wan Alice Simpson, a Hno
Is believed to ne the omy pet V
esped from the main deck ot th
where more than. halt of the Dix'e 'j

acre were sunt In when tho fatal nlnul
came. Bhe could not an-ttn-

, but her cibth
ln kept tier afloat until sha waa pulled
aboard one of the lifeboats by the steam-rh- l(

Jnanle.
A revised list of the passenger drowned H.

follows: .

W. HRACEWELU lonshorcman. Port
P.lskeiey.

li. r.L.lEH. filer. Port Blakeley mill.
FRh.D bAVl&'V. filer, Port BlaKelny

mill.
PtCTER BUZZETTI, barber. Port Blake-le- y. the
'. B1L.ER, mna(ter Port Blakeley mill.

VV. JJltvtH, eiora cleric Port Hlaxeley
mill. v

AL.EOC CARLSON, planer Pert Blaktley
mill.

txAUPH CLARK, clerk Port Blakoluy
null.

juSETH E. CONWAY, lumber surveyor,
West Beattla.

CHArl,wi DENNISON. mate steamer
rix

MRS. T. C. FORD. Wife of superintendent
of Hlskeley mill.

B. QARC'IA. Filipino. Port Blakeley mill.
Mkd. UMANUfcK, Bpokane.
MAHT1N HA.SbbN, oner Port Blakeley

nun
f.jjwAii JOist-- foreman Kotnschlid

J. KLNNEY. Cniied States army hos--
jiltal attendant.

JOHN KcAiING, St. Paul, formerly of
Pott blakeley.

PETJitt UARSEnV oiler Port Blakr.ey
mill.

WILLIAM MAYERS, caulker. Port
f.lakelev.. . . .i i L.n, w nst iAuocni in tv.iniiLi, mn'ijcr surveyor,
fort MiaKeiey,

THAU ix. M gUERIE, dark Port Blakeley a
mill.

ALBERT M'DRUMMOSD, lumber sur-
veyor, Port Blakeley,

ACOUHT N hLboN, Port Blakeley.
MrtK. JJKLrMJN, Port' Blakeley.
FRED flUOOTT, filer Port Blakeley mill
HOLAND PRICE, son of Dustmasier.

. . -Port. iftkejey.-- " r

FHANtv PARKS, chief engineer steamer
J'lx.
. I VAN READ, fireman 'steamer Dlx.

JAMES ftMll'H. Port 'blakeley.
MKt JAair.S SMITH. Port Blakeley.
ARTI1LH SMITH, Port Blakeley.
rlWAN 8WANSON, lead setter Port

J'.Uknley mill.
CHAHLd- - WILLIAMS, sawyer Blllard

Lunitx-- r company.
A. WEBril Ett, lumber surveyor, Port' 'Blakeley.
Dw 'JvH AND steamer Dlx.
FIVE JAPANEtiE enroute to Port Blake-In- v

for work.
(INK CHINESE.
ONE FILIPINO.
It Is believed that the thirty-seve- n ra

who were rescued Include every
person who was on the opn deck of the j

Dtx when the little craft plunged down
ntern foremost into 100 fathoms of water.
It Is doubtful whether It can be raised.

The collUslon occurred while the sound
waa almost as smooth aa a mill pond and
after. the boata had been steaming within
night of ach other for over a quarter ot
an hour.

Tbe Jes.nls was backing when It collided
With the Dlx and th Impact was very
slight. The Dlx waa struck abaft or a mid-

ship on the starboard aid. It listed heav-
ily to port for a brief period, righted Itself
and then sank stern first.

i Little Time to Laaaeh Rafts.
There ' waa hardly time to Launch Hie

t Tuft f Vi.ia t m 1 . waa aim,,. n.
Urely submerged. Passengers Jumped from
the decks Into the water; women screamed
and officers and men called orders that
could hardly be heard above the din. The
pawtengera from the Dlx who could swim
made their way to the aides. of the Jeanle
and were dragged aboard. Th Jeame was
not moved until after al. who had reached
it had bean hauled aboard. Then it
cruised about, picking up several who had
managed to stay above water. It was after
10 o'clock beforo the Jeanie left the scene
of the catastrophe and steamed to th Vir-
gin; eteel dock, Seattle, with Its thirty.
Mu survivors.

Tbe Jean' of the Alaska Cojuit company
had finished unloading at the Great North- -

in dock, e.t Smith s cove and had started
for Tacunifc shortly before S o'clock. Just
about the time the Dlx left the flyer dock
for Port Blakeley.

There were no paM.-nger-s on the Jeanle.
The DiK was makiug tha last trip of the
bight and was well died with psasetigura.

ween within about two miles of Alk!
point the steamers were within a short oik - ,

lane of each other, steaming slung con
verging lines. Tbe captain of the Jeanie j

eys be stctiaiir.a for the Dix to pass him.
and lit whlatie was answered. Tha Dix )

was within speaking distance of the Jeanie :

and aport of It.

Pilot Changes Course.
Suddenly Mate Dennlron. who was m the

Wheel of the Dix. put It hard over to ttar-boar- d.

as if to cross In front of the other
vetweL Csptain Mason of the Jeanlev who
was on the brldgo. saw that an accident '

Imminent and called out a warning j

to the mau at the wheel of the Dix. i

Captam Mason gave the elgnal to reverse
bis engines, and bis veasel was slowly
backing away when the two cam .ocuiiur.
There was but a slight crash, the force et

hu eolllfllan from thu Dlx rnrnimr tn.--r i

tho side of the larger vessel and not that
of the heavier craft against the smaller.

Foi a minute all wa still; then a panio !

loiioweu.
w nen u.a v stariea to sink stern tlrtt

powengeru and numbers of the crew leaped
lata the sound. Some of the passenger
huddled together In groups on the deck
while other knelt In prayer.

Th wofbn;i. who bad little chance for
their lives, stayed with tho (Inking steamer
and were drowned as In a trap.

Captain Lrrmon Is a well known uavi-g&i-

and baa lb repu'atlon of being one
of th abieat sound pilots leaving
11 1st a man about M years of ge and has

(Ccxatlnued Oil awviij 1'k.g

EDUCATORS ARE TO MEET

State Association Will Hold Ita (on.
trnllnn at Sioux Falls In

lfemtier.

SIOUX KA1 P. D.. Nov. 1H. tSpecial.)
--Th'. preliminary program h;i been com- - j

ted fur tho twenty-fourt- h nnniiul con- -

.ntinn of the South Tjaknt:! Ediicctlotlul
association, which will bo held in Sioux

on Wednesday. Th.ws.iay nnd Friday.
mbor 'X, 27 and 'J8.

.j-- ;nlr.g session will In' lii-l- Wellies- -
etenlng. Hffmbcr X. nt the Grand

Opera Louse. The address of welcome will
delivered by F W. Plllshury, mayor of

Falls. Dr. H. K. Walton of vrtnktoo
make u response In behalf of tha nienv
of (he association. At the owning ses
Charles H. Lugg or Purkslon. presi-

dent of thc association, will make Ms"

address.
Among other business to be transacted ot
suasion to Iw held Thursday afternoon.

December 27, will be th tiominitlon of
officers tf the association for the coming
year.

A silver loving e:tip, now held hv Hyde
county, will during the convention bo
award. to tlu county that bnu the largest
enrollment of nctive school poojdo ruporln- -
tendonts, prlncljMils, grade and Vtirnl teach-
er. Instructors In private and public Insti-
tutions and librarians In proportion to tbc

number needed In the county. The
state superintendent's nnnuril report for

will be used In determining the num
' 8rno' Peopl" needed In enoh county.

I'liimrimun vuui is imnm inni im; mm- -
petition.

Prlaourr Are Sentenced.
MITf'HEI.U 3. D.. Nov. Tel

"prm.-Judft- e Smith adjourned the crlm
term of circuit court this afternoon

until January . 15, when the rest of the
cases will 1 taken up: also the civil cases.
The court passed sentence on th prisoners
convicted last week, ilowurd E. Vcy and

R. Lander were sentenced to impris-
onment for life, as fixed by the Jui-- in
each case. s Nolan and J. P.

convicted of grand lnrceny In
stealing-- thn pairs of trousers, wero sen-
tenced to three years and six months In

penitentiary. Morris, charged with
adultery In connection with Miss Wlilttc-mor- e.

secured the mercy of the court by
pleaded KUllty. and was sentenced to two
years and six months.

Korarer la Sentenced.
YANKTON, St. IX, Nov. lt -;- Sieclal.)-ln

circuit, court here last evening E. A.
Sweeney, who pleaded guilty to forgery,
whilu Intoxicated, was sentenced to one
year in the atate penitentiary at Sioux
Falls, with hard labor. Mike Bednorakl.
who pleaded guilty to a statutory charge.
was given tho same penulty. George Mey
er(.. charged with sault with a dangerous
weapon, was found guilty of the lesser of
fence of a plain assault, and was given
thirty days In the county Jail.

Injured In Knnnwny.
STURGI8, 8. D . Nov. Tele-

gram.) R. Borrouglis of Tllford went to the.
timber for, a load of wood. Ho waa driving

"P'rlted team. En route home on a Hteep
nui xne wooa sua rorward, .. struck the
horsea, which ran away. Burroughs wa
thrown from the wagon and dragged. He
sustained a fracture of the right nrm be

llow the clUaw. also badly mangled above
the elbow, Fhystelana the arm '

Kiisni.-.ioii- s of them. Informedsaved.

lira .ifr uriie roirtnr,
STUROIS a T vnv io rKrveciai Tele.

gram.y-Troo- ps of the Sixth cavalry with
the T'to Indiana ar reported to K; fifteen
miles from Belle Fourche on their way to
Fort Meade, traveling slowly. It Is not
known when they will reach the post.

LIBERALS WANT PROTECTORATE

Cohan Party Woold Have Inlted
Mates Control Affairs of

the Island.

NEW YORK. Nov. 19. Prominent metn- -

bers of the liberal party In t.uba. according
-- '. - J

city, wno sajs ne is counse, nere tor
tain liberal Interests, have a plan afoot
for the establishment of a permanent

.protectorate in Cuba by the American gov
ernment.

They are, he says, supported by the for
eign interests of that country and purpose
to petition the president and congress early
tn January to pass a bill making Cuba a
protectorate. Another bill is to be pre-
sented in the Cuban congress for the same
purpose. Captain Cook declared In an In-

terview that bills to this end have already
been drawn and forwarded to Cuba for the
approval of those Interested.

NORTHWESTERN CASE IS UP

Government Solicitor Desires Early
Hearing; In Salt by Interstate

Commerce Commission.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19 Solicitor Gen-er-

Hoyt today entered a motion In the
supreme court of the United State to ad-

vance the heurlng In the cusf of the Inter-
state Commerce commission ugainst the
Chicago it Northwestern Railroad company,
involving the legality of an order by the
railroad company, made in l'X'. by which

'th rate on thc P'"areJ products of live
steck was reduced, without makli.g th ;

corresponding reduction In thc rate on live
stock itself.

The complaint in 'he case was made In
the Interest of Chlcajto. on the around that
the rate resulted in a d'veision from that
city to Mlssouii river jlnts of live stock
stlipr'l'nl" hu would othei wls - go to
chl,"ao the effect being to build up those'

" llras et.pepe

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Kits M. Milsou.
Mrs. Elii. i M. Wilson died yesterday at

hrr residence, 1M!i plnkney street, after n
firolonged tig. d 74 years. Mrs. Wil-
son was the widow of Rev. James A. Wil-
son, a pioneer Methodist minister, who
prsu-he- d In a lo-- i house in Omaha. In an
early day. She survived by three daug-
hter, Mrs Arthur Chase and Miss Helen i

M. Wilson of this city and Mrs. William
Englehiird of Risii;g City, Neb. The funeral
will Iki from the house Wednesday at S

'

e'eiock, Interment at Forest Un.
f. G. l.nrllliiril.MnMH

PARIS. Nov. i:. -- Charles G. Lorillard- -
Spencer of New York, brother 6f Prince

l, is dead.

Flcht Over toltoa'e Kill
SAN FF'ANCISC Nov. 19The Chroni-

cle todav ays tnat Siegfried Saches hasurrivfd here from Pe-ri- to be r.ady for
the contest his luwr will begm in thesuper:or court at Mini trui a week fromtcxtay, when an attempt will made bv
the opposition to admliilster the .'tta of

Th twti"ne i h. .e
a Wc.rhina.tou l.twje.1.

CHILD LABOR LEGISLATION

Federation of Labor to Dree Paaie of
Effective Law in Each Etate.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE la ALSO CNDORSID

Kllon Are Paesrd Condemning
Employment of Inefficient Sea-

men and Overloading of j

lkr Vessels.

MINNEAPOLIS. Nov. 1:. Despite genu- -

tor Albert J. Heverldne s announcement at
Ricnmond, lnd.. Hunoav evening that he
InitmiH to Intronuce n bill In tne senate
i.roh.Mtina the emnlovrr.ent of child labor,
me American 01 iJioor. now
convmtton here, decided today that a na- - " ' ........ ...m . ...... .......

tlonal law would he unconstitutional nnd bo c"'',l " fr an explanation In connec-therefo- re

ot tlon w,,h ,he movements of these men atagreed to urge the passage
state laws that will "top the crushing
out of riilid life In the mihs and factories
and coining Its life blood Into dollars upor.
the counters of commercialism."

The eonvfnll.in utsn nrceri favorable con- -

r.lderatlon of the propod amendment
of the federal constliu(i..n provwmg lov
woman . Th.. rte,Miln extends
a. he. nine hand to nostal citrks. who.
In th resolution adopted, are characteriid j

- ..fci.. . k , ,i
The boycott law of Mnli"ia Is to be

fought; the employm-.t- t ot inefficient fen-me-

causing ntsaati-is- . Is deplored; the
employment of Ctilnere s:iilors on Ameri-
can vessels condemned; tlie overloading ot
lake boats 'looked upon with nlario; ac-

tion urged regarding prevailing rate of
wags by government contractor; the
taking of steps to stop the empioyi ient of
foreign "cheap" musicians, and tlri boy-

cotting of several large firms, and again
reamrn.ing tho boycott against many lnrge
concerns were disposed of.

The afternoons s ssion was enlivened
da- - an arraignment of the delegates by n
womnn member. Mrs. Mary K. O'Hulllvan
of Chicago, a member of the Inte'rnationil
Garment Makers' union, In which she ac-

cused them of laxity in thdr duties by not
appointing a Woman labor organizer.

"You men talk a lot," said Mrs. O'SuI-llva- n.

"but you don't act. Women work
alongside of men, doing the same duties and
receive much less consideration."

The convention voted to again refer the
matter, together with the question oT np- -

polntment of all other labor organizers,
to the executive council, with power to
act.

.
!

FATAL FIGHT IN CHICAGO
j

Alleged Bank Robber Kills Policeman
and la Fatally Woanded

by Hint.

CHICAGO. Nov. 19. Policeman Luke
Fltzpatrick is dead and Charles Hanson,
an Is dying, the result of a
light early today on an e'evatod railroad
station.

Hanson, it Is said. last night blew open
tho safe of a Hammond. Ind. grocer and
escaped with several hundred dollars and

lurincrmn mo propngunuo. new nas lonna rep-wit- h

police. Later lls not to
for con. ,u

think can be,,lie! nit Police- -

cer--

lllneKs,

U

be

the

a car

man Fitapatrlck upon reaching Chicago.
iritzpainca ana tne connucwir luuuwta me

men. r itxpatrick ordered tnem to niuianai
nl onco "iwnea nre on ninu r itipav-- 1

r,ck wa Btruclt several times and fell down '

but managed to empty his re-- j
volver at Hanson, who ran down tne stairs
to escape. Hanson several more shots
at the officer. Policemen Birch and Wilson.
who had heard the firing, arrived Han-
son was running away and Birch shot him
through the back. Inflicting a fatal wound.
After being taken to u. hospital Hanson ad-

mitted his part In tho robbery of the gro-
cery store. He said ho was born In Blooin-ingto- n,

111.. In 1ST2 and had served sen-
tences in the prlsona at Madison,' la.;
Kl)!,ki Tex.; Nahvllle. Tenn., and other
cities, r or several years, nar.son saia. ne
was a member of a gang that terrorized
tho pp,, ln the neighborhood of Rusk, j

t-- wia last sentence was nt Michigan ,
- - -

City and he was released from there on
probation August 3o. The companion of
Hanson, whose name in thought to be Guy
Vantoscl, escaped by sliding down one of
the supports of the elevated road.

SEGREGATED CCAL LANDS

mate Committee Bealu Invrail-gatln- s;

Another Phase of
Indian Problem.

SOITH M'ALESTER, I. T.. Nov. 1?.-- The

United States senate committee began
its sitting here today, taking up the value

the coal and asphalt lands.
Indian Inspector J. George Wright of

Muskogee was before the. committee. Be-

ing aeked what he thought the segregated
lands wfre worth nilnerally and agrlcul-t.irai-

H r.nll1 thut uffHculturHll v theti'
value was not about 33 per cent of

surface Wing fertile.
Th. t,.r...,,r H..ell.,e.l to estimate their

vulue, on the ground that there was no
wy to make estimate..

Senator Clark of Montana reminded tin
Inspector that United States Geologist
had said thut tho coal lands were worth
la.HOv.iiW.fMI. but to this estimate of their
vulue the Inspector demurred.

DR. CRAPSEY IS SUSPENDED

C ourt of Review nastalne Decision of
Court. Finding: Episcopal

Clergyman Gollty.

Nov. 19. Rev. Dr. Algernon
S. Crupsey St. Andrew's Episcopal
church, Is condemned to suspen-

sion from thc church a result of the do.
clslon of the ecclesiastical court of review,
which is made public today. The court of
review .sustains the decbion of the lower
court, which waa that Dr. Crapsey should
be suspended for heretical teaching.

The announcement of the decision waa
made as follows: "The court of review
has unanimously the decision of
the lower court in the case of Rv. Alger- -

non e. D. D.'

UTES MAY HAVE ESCAPED

Il heyeune Hrara that Part of Mlgra- -
tory Hand Gives

the Slip.

CHETEXXE. Wyo., Nov. i.-- A sptrcii
to the Tribune from Sheridan, Wyo., says
thut nart of the band of Ute Indians

bein,. escorted to by United

T1:l Tav ,ho l'"11'" " opportunity to
J desert, ct which a number advantage.

Daily Bee
SECRETARY aft CALLS HALT

Dirhrir of tro Troope ndrd
Prndlnii ( nntirmrf xttb tbe

President.

WASHINGTON". Nov. Ae tine under
orders of Secretary Tnfl. Major General
Alnswnrth, the military secretary, has rii-

I

inrtcd that furthi-- r disehai ge of the men
of the three companies the. Twenly-- f fth
Infantry, on account of the shooting at
rirownsville, Tc-- . be suspended, p'lrt'nn
further orders. The action. It Is staled lo-- :
tiisrhl. Is (n oVder to uwuit the return of
Secretary . Taft to Washington tomorrow j

1 pindin futther advice from Presl- -

l'1'""' Roosevelt, who has bt--

on the subject. The War department
"" ''" de;iKed prote-t- s nualnst th- -
dlchnre-- of the three c..mni.-s- . It is re- -

; " ,

inc lime ine jiroT.nsviiir incioeni oc-

curred.
FORT PENO. Okl., Nov. lit. --The til?;

discharge of the colored troops at Fort
Reno were made today, when twenty-flv- e

were on ana given iranspn.- -

tilMnri to their homes. Twenty-fiv- e or thirty
'roops will be dlscharp-e- each day as th
rolls sre completed until after three com-
panies of the Twenty-fift- h Infantry!" discharged front the service.

"The three oomp itilcs of the Twenty-- I
fifth Infantry were ordered discharged be
cause it Is not safe to have them in the
army. They cannot bo trusted and for the
protection of the public and the preserva-
tion of the discipline of the army their
discharge Is necessary," acting Secretary
Oliver of the War department said today.

"The idea scorns to prevail that th men
were ordered discharged because thev re--
ruscd to tell on their companions and be- -

'cause they are, black. Nothing could be
further fmm thn The.e r.lrti,.r hot
up a, town. All of them refuse to tell
anything about the disgraceful affilr at
Brownsville which resulted In murder. The
companies are shielding murderers. There
nre men In- companies who are crim-
inals o? the worst sort. Every effort pos-

sible has been made by the War depart
ment to find the guilty men, but without
avail. If these companies wore, permitted .

to remain In the service and were to shoot
up another town and again endangar the
lives of citizens the War department would
be In an Indefensible position.. It Is Im- -
KssIble to court-marti- each of the men

In these companies, for a charge 'cannot
be preferred against every out' et the mem- -
hers of the companies. The government
lias no "K'nnM or Pinching the crime com- -

mlt ted except by discharging all the me.il."

CARNEGlt 1U A.U PEACE

C'onajrrasBuan Bartholdt t Have far
of Income on One Million

Dollar a

to

who

John
Is

It Is

as
is

if we and which con- -

LOCIS. Nov. 19.-T-
' "c'"1"'" 'f not us

4 Ifsays that ,,, or vt mmlffriaioii.
this morning Investment ownership,

at invitation of Andrew Carnegie, who i

has promised to turn over to hlra l.iXi,X i

Ins;

reat

ST.

left and

snots : it is
peace, 'i has been ill,,rr,lto" answer

1..- -. j.idginents of orbers Tho

'

fired

as

Fort

segrcgnted

great,

Taft

BUFFALO,
of

an

who
Fort

took

opf

w'h
with

have

truth.

New

uiiuui rnf ot (Treat lar massrs. it
Mr. gr he jgrowv more sentl-tol- d

frlemU of L' L'T r"'"r1'e
pressed ns to thu reault of tho
wora. .

one of these friends said that tn money
naa been avrmitciy promised ana inai tno
present visit of the congressman to the ,

Ironmaster Is to arrange for the transfer j

of the fund and for the formation the i

peace bureau which have charge of the 'o
campaign. j

Only the Income of the fund will be
utilized. This income will amount to I40.W, U"
. ti k.. .,.rie.i i !

effort to direct public opinion favor of
arbitration as of settling disputes
between nation.

The scoie of the work will be world-wld- a

end those which are oftcnest en- -
KaEr(i wars ond threats wurs will re

the most attention.
Literature wl ne fttereU. meetings will

urrunged and all possible means will bo
. ... - ..i,, . . ....i..uuui'iru iu v ii n -, ......I.

war an,j Mnodsned.
Mr. Bartholdt has taken prominent part

In the done Tho Hague peace con
ference and has many interviews with
Emperor William of Germany, the king of
England cither European crowned
head. The formation of the new peace
bureau, will be purely American, wih
be under the direction of the St. Louis con-

gressman.

THOMAS F. RYAN RESIGNS

Seev YorW Flnnnelrr l.eavea the
of. Several Railroad

and Indoatrlal

NF.W YORK. Nov. lit. Because of his
business Interests and fearing

hu could m t attend to all of thi ni

. P'Opcrly. Thomas F. Ryan tonight, through
Livingston, announced that he

had resigned from the hoard of directors of
a number of railroad and Industrial corpor-
ations.

Neither Mr. Ryan m.r his business as-

sociates would furnish a list of
from which the former bad resigned, but
Mr. Livingston said: "Mr. Ryan's

has the full approval of his busl- -
I rtes associates."

Mr. Ryan s statement follow:
l I have resigned from the directorate of
a IarK number ( railroad und tiler rur- -
nor.'itlons. My Interests ani

, responsibilities II inixisHi1.1e for ine
to atieiid so many directors' meetings aud
properly to discharge my ohllijaiions to the
stockholders concerned. I have also reached
the ctuiciuslc n that 1 can best Fcrve the
hiutmiHl and Oduclary institutions with
w hic h ' I am my

connection with the ra'lroad and
with which I necessar-

ily liavo tonsiant business relations.

OIL MAGNATE IS IN COURT

p. ii. Mclntoah of ( levrlend Pleads
ot Guilty to Charge nl

Flndlay.

F1NDLAY. O Nov H Mciii'osb
of a' of' the Standard
Oil company of . ,,

dieted bv the grand Jury last work, ai- - '

ried here today and Hirmally placed '

under arrest.
Mr. Mcititokh was taken

Into court. He p.iadtd not guilty to the
charge of the Valentine; anti-
trust law and wa? on $1. bad.

M. J. Vilas and J. M. Robertson, treas-
urer s respec of the
Standard fill company of Ohio, Indicted
with D. Rockefeller and H. M In

Mr. Rockefeller wa permitted to enter al
plow gave bond through hla stum.. I

itio oi tne late t olon. I li. n. t ion
who was tn Ids day a pariaer of (.'o!lis p! troops escaped and arc believed to toh, appeared In .ourt this afternoon.
Huntington SMniord. saecin-- s have gone to the Sioux res. rva tlon. They did not plead, but each signed u
f. ,lh' '',lr "n'1 H'nlli n en The Utes objected to the immeeliato pre- - liond for l,eoS for his appearance, onMarsarel Saches, re il eon.
lestant. i lie detenil mt Is Caroline i of the cavalry escort and the cember when he will to the indict-Colto- n

Cook.Martln-l.ehlgr- thrice mar- - were ordered to keep at certain distance, meats.
ilnii...'

ROOT tOR WORLDWIDE PEACE

of ) akes Notable Speech

at Kanta' 0iT tanqnet.

COMMERCIAL R.LtllONS TO BE MEDIUM

flea for Dlarnolnn of International
Differences on the Broad Baals

of and Fair'
Plry.

KANSAS CITY, Mil , Nov. l!i. A world-
wide peace, substantial and friendly rela- -

between nations, was the keynote
of u notable S eeh delivered here tonlh( j

by Ellhu Root, seerelnry of state. Follow- -

Mr. Root, the diplomatic representatives
of five retiubllcs made
speeches along the same line, offering trade
extensions between the countries of North
and Soulh America s a means of bringing,
these countries Into closer arid lasting l'c-- (

lationf hip.
The occasion wits the twelfth nnnual ban- -

quel given by the City Commercial
club in of the signing of
John Jay commercial treaty. Five hundred
plates were laid nrd many notable persons
wcre pros-n- t. '

Secretary Root, the speakers, t

order of their rank, were:
Igniclo Cnlderon, minister of Bolwia. j

Felipe Pardo. minister of Peru.
Fn-iq- Cortes, minister of Colombia
Sylvlno Ourgel do Amalrnl. first secretary

of the Brazilian legation.
Allien o Yoaehen, charge d'nffaiies of the

Chllean legation.
John Barrett, Fnitcd States minister to

Colombia.
Wlllinni Jay Sclileffelin, New York.
grandson of Jay. ho spoke

the toast: "The valuo of the lite and cx- -

ample of John Jay.
E. II. Har-lma- n. of the Fnlon

Pacific railroad, talked informally on
the conditions generally of trade. j

Seeretarj- Root'a fpeech.
Secretary Root, who addressed himself to

the toast on "Our relations with p0"t1'
America." spoke as follows:

since Jav made the taiiff treaty
which commemorated tho annual din-
ner of club, the I'nlted States has
passed through a period of comparative Is-

olation and Indifference in foreign affn rs.
We have entered anew, whether will or
not, by the necessities our
Into the Held of Intimate relations with all
tin- nations of the earth. a fit-I- In
which the guldlni? principle laid down hv
Washington, of "Friendship for a'l with
entanirllnir alllanou with none." Is hs --"U,.
n. rule of It was in Wushingtoi s
time, u as true now as It wis thru hut
r.iirone has certain primary
whlch we are not concerned, and Into which
w should not ourselves to be drawn:
It Is a ltld In which we care no to
be lwlilTerent or to be lnerant. for In If j

ine our vast anu.i
sre concerned: ind In HFARINfi IN ST. LOUIS

not escape would, the
Post-Dispat- America will permit to

cane wo could.today Coftgrossman Richard ,hi Um of b.ter-Barthol- dt

lor York I national of od- -

negouame papers, alter excnanging to do usea in lor ijipioniacy piace. il
the Hammond the rob- - International matter and

'lh courts soveretgns, butboarded Chicago. -
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contmnally the

have responsibilities and duties dut'eg to i

clvi'lrstion and to bumsnltv. which we can- -

port unities tor vntei prise and of enlarged
rtehdily progressing iopulaV rovernment, a

lrHri. ani wr-- nmj establish those sympn- -
me- - oetvii-i- i ii.iieinM which mv uwrr ixiw.i,rri.i ri.... .i .i....i r"' ';",,,' ... ...
the whose representatives answer t
their will In shaping t treatment of for- - ;

..vr'ndng Tope',e,,L '"1 v oV'in- -
f.imi themselves carefully and thoroughly:

think soberly and clearly, ami to express
foreign afialrs. We alre i.lv realize tha the
same rules of right conduct w hich obtain

our Individual Intercourse with
other apply also to our Internal political
action an.l tha exercise o' the powers of
self government. We realize that what Is
wrony and to lo condemned in tho con-
duct of man to man wrong and to lie con-
demned in the conduct of public officers,
and ln the conduct of politicians.

atlona Have Conscience.
In tho relntlons between nations, which

the gnat bouy of the people now control
there should a gen. ml. I

mid controlling sense that the same nil
of conduct oiifiht to be followed. Nations
have rouls ar.d consciences ns truly as Indi-
vidual citizens, i'he life of tbe lust ond

'faithful and kindly man. who Is respected
land beloved by his neighbors. Is the type of

country to he In Its relations to all other
countries. To be narrow aud hard, stilish
snd grasping: to be arroerant toward the
weak and tlniltl In maintaining tho right
ngalnFt tho strong ; to be unwilling to give
kindly consideration to the rights and in-

terests and feelings of othe is; to be without
sympathy or helpfulness for the rest of
mankind all these things make an Indlvtn-ua- l

man despised find hated in the com-
munity. Wo should take the same ains to
help our country avoid them ourselves.

The greater port of the controveries and
wars between nations arise from the tend-
ency of the people cif each nation to is-s-

e that upon every cUctlon whh-- arise
all the right Is upon their own sdelc. and to
insist ummi having their own way. without
that deliberate and kindly consideration of
the rights and Interests of the other side of
the question which a Just man would give
to his neighbor.

F.xaniple of Ienioerne .

Ann ria has given to the world an
of a democracy made up of indi-

viduals caput)..1 of that self-contr- ol and self- -
reatruint whirn enanies me oeteieu con
testpts in a mist excited political con
troversv to accept peacefully tho Judgment j

of the majority and leads the entlie com- -,...,., Itwn tnv lc lis leelinus
. w with rms-- t to Judicial judgment.

Tho same spirit, by thc senil- -

inent for humanity and the desire to help ,

on thc progress, of civilization tho rule of
peace mid justice inroiignoui tno w.r.u.
,, ... t ...rt a powerful Influence not only
upon our own atr iirs wttn ot ner na lions.
but upon the international intercourse of i

mankind. Mediation and arbitration an.--

u. fill methislM of solving International
f'tfltrnveiMcli wiinooi icohioc wai", j

lull ine true inricmnu oi war ib ine t

w illiiiktn. ss of the pw.r.lo ,f the world to I

be iust towards one another, the sttonK
desitc of the p. ople of the enrth to rs; kind
toward ono anotlier, the application of the
same rules by all men to their collective
treatment of other nations w hlch good citi
zens apply to their Individual t rent mi ni
i f each other. 1 he tr io and nnal nninlote
among the peopleT who make war V 'pre- -
nervo peace. j

Several specially Invited guests were pre- -

ent, including Daniel Chester French, thai
sculptor of New York; David R. Francis,)
president of the traus-Missiaip- con-

gress; Governor Mick")' of Nebraska, Gov-

ernor Frantz of Oklahoma, several officers
from the urmy posts at Forts Leavenworth
",,J Kil"'. J- - E. Hurley, general manager

I"1 ,h,: 8an,a B. M. Felton, president of
the Rock Island system, and J. Kruttsch- -

nut. vice I'lninii, a..o a. v. ciu.o.r, irei- -

M'" nianagi-- of the Union Pacific.

ebraaka Party Arrliea
Guests at the Commercial club baiifUet

snd guests und dr legates to the trans-Mi1fsip-

commercial congTtss, which will
meet here cm Tuesday In annual conven-
tion, poured Into Kansas City today from
all directions. They included a cabinet
rfflcfr. several foreign diplomats. United
State senators and congressmen, governors
and major, governmental department ex-

perts from Washington, tsgcther with
of numerous ccnimerciil or-

ganisation, lawyers and railway offlcial.
Governor John Mickey of Nebraska, with

(font InueU ou tfecoud I'sgJi

NEBRASKA WEATHER FORECAST

Fair Tnrerinv and Warmer In Wful-er- n

Portion. Urdnrailili Fnlr and
Ma rnrr,
Temperature at Omaha eaterdn.it

tlonr. Dri. Hour. Dea
n n. m...... in t p. m
H a. n IT 3 m 81
T a . ni 17 ; p. m 'i
Ma. nt 17 I p. nt 21
f a. m I il X p. in 11

to a. m 17 II p. m 21
11 a. nt Im 7 p. m 21
12 nt. ........ ll It na 21

11 p. nt 21
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SHONTS IN FULL COMMAND

Ofllce of IJovernor of (anal Xune
Abolished hr KxecntUe Order

on lathmaa.

wAmnvriTnX. Nov. IS. An order
nig,,, on the IstlimuK of Panama by Pros- - j

i,iont Roosevelt making radical changes In !

the organization of affairs of government
f,,r tn, canal snnu-wa- s nnde public today
ut the offices of the commission.

The effeet of the order Is to place tho
rHnal.work and the government of the aonu
un,j, r the directions of Chairman Phonts,
0(cd by chiefs of bureaus, who will report
,jircetly to the commission, thus ellmlnn- -

ling the office of governor.
The order give to Chairman Shonts su-

preme authority over all departments. It
reorganizes the entire workings of the com-imitte- e.

In accordante with the president's
views of controlling the situation under his
plan to press the excavation ns rapidly na
possible. The executive rominlltce of
three ineniliers, tach the head of a

nient. has been nbolihel, and In Its stead
sevenf departments arc created, and the
rhiet ot each will report ana receuc insnm
Hons from the chairman of the commission.
Those departments will U under the dlrec- -

tion of John f. Mevens. cngineei .

Kicnara n. ttongei-s- , general luunm-i- . ..- -

Ham C. Gorgae. chief sanitary officer; D.
W. Ross, chlnf purchasing officer: E. S.
Benson, general auditor; George William,
disbursing officer, and Jackson smith, man-ug-

of labor and uuarters
i hu n.. nuni will r n u e nn inp iiiimiuii

iof the appointment of a new commission
upon his return to Washington. It Is bo- -

Ileved here that In addition to Mr. Shouts.
Messrs. Stevens. Rodgers and Gorgas will
be members. At present the acting com-

missioners are Messrs. Shouts. Stevens, ,

Rear Admiral Kndloott. P. M. Harrod and
Brigadier Genera! Haltis.' There are two.
vacancies.

It is Raid that Endlcott. Harrod and Hains
arc slated to retire. Chief Engineer Se- -
vena will bo second In uuthortty. and will
ct In Chairman Shonts' absence. The g-- n-

eral counsl wt" txelc.lse tho authority
heretofore invested in of the
gone.

mmmmmm
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Evidence that Terminal Aaaoelatlon
Fixes Tariffs for Praetlcolly

All Roads.
i

ST. LOFiS, Nov. 19. The hearing of the
government ouster suits against the Ter-
minal Railroad association on the grounds
that a combination exists In violation of
tbe Sbermau a.ntl-trust act wraa resumed
todav before Special Commissioner Hom-bauo- r.

'.Tne records of the ofllce of R. M. Fraser,
chairman of the eastbound freight corn- -

mitt', and of tho St. Louis. Cincinnati
and Iulsvllle freight committee, and sec- - I

rotary of the St. Louis coal traffic bureau.
were formally offered In evidence.

It was etated by an attorney for the '

government that the records of Eraser's
othe showed that the St. Louis. Cincin-
nati and Louisville freight committee con
trolled absolutely the freight rates on
every commodity shipped between thoso
points; tho records of the eastbound freight
committee show that it controlled the
rates to points as far east as Buffalo, and
the records of the St. Louis coal trafllc
bureau show that the roads controlled the
rates on conl from Illinois fields within
,m' m,"' of Eo8t 8t' Ujul"- -

.No witnesses were nearei touay, tne time
......... , ..... ,1 I .Un ll,ll,n.An ... . K . .

government of the records as documentary
evidence.

OWA AT LOCKOUT MOUNTAIN

Forty-Thre- e Years from Day of Rattle
Mate Monument is

Dedlrated.

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn., Nov. 18. Forty-thre- e

years from the day the battle of
Lookout mountain was fought the state of
Iowa tisJay dedicated a monument on the
scene of thc largest fighting. A largo dele-
gation from the state, headiil by Governor
Cummins, wus present.

The shaft commemorates the services of
Williamson's brigade, Osfrhaus division,
Fifteenth army corps, to which the Fourth,
Twenty-tlft- h ami Thirtieth Iowa Infantry
and First Iowa battery isionged. Ad
dresses were made by Governor Cummins, '

General J. B. Weaver and Colonel Abcr-- j
nathy of the Ninth Iowa. This afternoon '

another monument at Sherman Heights, on
Missionary Ridge, was dedicated. It lion-- I I

., . en ..... .tx ,n,; r V. """'. "'""V "!nl" "'" '
Seventeen' n lows oiunte r infantry. Theso j

monuments, which are elaborate and cosily, j

muvk the right and left of the union line. , ,he ,.nlv.lrl ,v,l" - " .e m
c naiian""sa.
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V" ILLINOIS COAL

m

geological Survey Reports on Work
of Mines In state Last '

Year. '

'

.

WASHINGTON. Nov. in. The itu pro- - I

ductlon of coal duting V5 In Illinois was
.M.W h"rt tons, with a spot value of!

f 10,577. KM, according to a report made t0
the geologies survey by E. W. Parker vt
the United Stales geological survey.

Illinois still ranks next to Pennsylvania
In the production of coal. The Illinois coal
mines In If gave employment fo me n.
who worked an average of ad days. The
record show treat 15,?9 men on strike
during the year and lost un uverare of
twenty-ou- e dnys each. The number
'i milieu u. iiini.ua ...a ineir men eight

During tne fiscal year l;"5
there were ISO tatalilie In the Illinois
mines and 535 men Were Injured. Prema-
ture blasts or windy shots ure the pi It.rirad
caucs of the fatal accident.

Rlahop Tlaert Worir.
'ITJLSA, I. T. Nov. 19. Tho condition of

Bishop John C. Tlgert of luliiville, Kv
who is 111 here, changed slightly for the' worse at noon today. The bishop's phyai.

' elans announced thai he bad spent a rest
less nlgl.t ana the piell.-n- t s pi ogress ws
not as mils factory as was expeeleci.

Jaatlee Unllty of Koraerr.
WILKFSBARRE. Pa.. Nov. IV. AirbrcMu

FtruAr, Justu.-- of I u peace of pursoi.s
Borough, pleaded gulltv to forgery and
ronsp'.iacv in the eiimliiHl court and waa
aenienec'T to four yesrs' tmpr'ynmi-u- t in
the

TORRLY IS SATISFIED

Cccond N ht of EeT.ta'e Up to Iht
lxpectationa ' he Leaders,

NINE C0NV:RSI0N ,nE VISIBLE RESULT

Experieno Haa ' bowa that the Leatefi
Las a (nrnilatiT Foree,

i GOOD ATTENDANC i R MONDAY NIGHT

Dr. Torrey'g Vazne iim Holdi the Etriot
Attenticn of Auditor.

QUESTION GCD P OPi UNDED TO ADAM

"Wlifre Art Thmt" Tik lh Trtt
for the Sermon and SerTea na

a bedlam for Powerful
Appeal to Andltors.

Nine conversions marked the eecouJ
night's session of the great mission In pro-
gress at the Auditorium.

The Inexperienced In revival work might
look on this as a small number, but not
so Dr. Torrey and his associates. Their
years as evangelists have taught them that
quick results do not always come, and
that sometimes the grratrst spiritual revo-
lutions take place In towns wnere the con-

verts for the first few nights can be counted
on the Angers. They say that Omaha lias
Just about struck the average for tho first
two nights.

'Discouraged Not at ull," said W. 8..
Jnenhv ..0n tbe cfntrBrv, thtre are the
mn(t "pp,,,.,,-!,,- ,, signs in Omaha. It la
not the number of professions on the open-
ing nights that wa base our hope for suc-

cess In this work, but on tho extent that
the spirit of revival works abroad. I can
seo It spreading in Omaha and filtering the
homes of all clatses of people alike. The
churches of the city are fairly enthused
with it.

"Down in Nashville, from which we have
Just come, the Immediate results of the
first few nights were less than here; In
fact, there were few conversions In th
first week. As the month advanced they
kept coming, more and more, and on th.
last two days of the meeting Jo people
professed Christianity. On the next to tin-

iest day. In a young women's college there,
L.H girls, weeping and praying, gave tiiein-mive- s

to God. You eati'l tell by th way
tho mission starts."

Monday Always Light Mght.
Also. Monday night always brings the

poorest attendance of the whole week, say
the members of the revival force. Last
nlaht in marked contrast to the thou
sands who crowded the Auditorium
Sunday night and the hundred
who wero turned away, the big
building was between half and two-thir-

full. Dr. Torrey expects the attendance
to increase each night until by the last
of the week r'sny hundreds will not be
able to gain entrance.

A large portion of thoea present last
night came early for the song service axd
stayed until 9:20, when the meeting waa
oven Twice In tho - ccmrwn of the evening"
tho evangelist offered tho opportunity, for
all to leave who wished, but few availed

s of it.
The audience listened to the with

rapt attention, for. an Intense earnestness
,hal "" to attract characterises,
every utterance of the evangelist.. The

,")' 1",rl' r somo
days was wors last night, but In spite of
It his every word was heard to the moet
remote corner.

Dr. Torrey began by asking the women
to removo their hats.

"I suppose you are compelled to remove
your hats In the theaters, and It Is a good
thing." ho remarked. "Of course a Woman
can see through a hut, but a man can't."

Just before the iiriia! cnllectlnn m-- m

tnlcnn R.. .Tl,h panninh h,ui, -
plea for contributions, calling attention to
the fact that the young people of the city
sp'-'n-t $loM) for roller skating ln tho Audi-
torium last season.

Some Remarkable Conversions.
Dr. Torrey's discourse was full of stories

of conversions which have come within his
experience in many lands. One was par-
ticularly Interesting. It waa the story of
a pallor who attended a mission meeting
In Boston and carried away ln hta pocket
a card banded to him by one of th work-
ers. Out In mldocean, between America
and England, he fell from a matt and
broke his leg. As he lay In bed, he began
to look around and feel around for Some-
thing to amuse htm and drew from bis
pocket thc card whlrh had been given lilni
at thc meeting. On It were the words:

"If I should die tonight, I would go to

Pondering It long, he Bald to himself "The
truth la. if I ahotild die tonight. I would
go to hell." H: became a Christian be- -
fore the day waa over, filled out the blank
with the word "heaven." and when he
returned to the American port, presented
himself at the mission and handed In the
card.

He described the exinversion of ,i number
of educated CTiinani'-- at Ballar.it, wbo said

"' to become sons of God
rather than remain children of the dovll.
n. told of u woman In Minnoa-Kiii- s Who
said on h.-- r death bed: "I re -
. ' L J " " ' ' . 7iestea e nnmi;in lor lorty year, ana Only
now on my dying bed I ve found out that
I've never be. n saved.''

onlv once did th.j evangelist relate an
umusliig Incident. It waa the storv of a
moral business man who never felt th
need of Christ until one night ct a revival
meeting. Ho hesitated uulil tho people
were leaving tile chu'eh and then hnil
some one ting 'he boll ami stop them. As

'y Htni.pw! and turned to see what had
happened h raised his hands nnd aid:

"Friends. I've heard a good many times
tonight that we're either with God or the
eJ''1' I want you all to know that from
this tlmo on Em and I are for the Lord."
F-"-'- h,M wlf'"' "t In the room, but he
"I""1 Ior h''1". anyway. The next evening

hrought h's veif" and five or six of bis
f''' itlver to tho church to accept Christ.

God's Call to 4 el a in.
Tho text of Dr. Torrey's sermon was th

first eiuestion rv. r oul to man by God,
"Wh,ere art thou?" usked of Adam when lie
sought to lllde-- .

"As Oed called Adam rrnm Ills biding
place, so will lie, eooner or Inter, call all
of us," said tho speaker. "Pon't Irv to hide
from Him by 'I don't believe In

;Ood." 'I don't believe J. su Christ If divine.'
'

Each one of you will have to come from
your hiding place and meet Gtnl face to
face. He will put the question, 'Where art
thou?'

"Every peron here Is saved or lost. Uu-- h

m you have a definite bc'.lef In a definite
Savior, then- you arc definitely lost. .

I "Think seriously of this, think honestly
and think now. Wise men always put the
moat important thing nrt. The buslne
man wants to know where he stands finaie-jCiall- y;

the polltl. Uu wunts to kuow Ut


